
5 DAY SPRING 
METABOLIC RESET

Join us "Live" on Facebook Daily!

Your hosts..

SaJune Institute Presents...

Sign onto the SaJune Metabolic Reset Facebook page each day for posts, videos, and Live
sessions with Bridgette and Gloria!  www.facebook.com/groups/sajunereset

Mon  4/5/21   6:30- 7:00pm EST
Tues  4/6/21   6:30- 7:00pm EST 
Wed  4/7/21   6:30- 7:00pm EST
Thur  4/8/21   6:30- 7:00pm EST
Fri      4/9/21   6:30- 7:00pm EST

Throughout the 5 days, post using #sajunereset on Facebook and Instagram! 

 Each post with this hashtag is entered into a giveaway ! 

Gloria Rangelova Bridgette Barlow
Naturopathic Doctor

gloria@sajune.com

Health Coach, Personal Trainer
bruge@sajune.com
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#sajunereset

Topics to be

posted next

week!



Disclaimer:  The contents of this course are for educational purposes only. The information provided in this course is not designed to

diagnose or treat any health condition or provide medical advice. You should speak to your doctor before making changes to your

nutrition program or diet.
 
 

Neither Dr. Sangeeta Pati, nor any employee, staff member, health care provider, or physician at SaJune, offer medical advice from this

document and e-course. This information is offered for educational purposes only. Do Not act or rely upon our information without seeking

independent professional medical advice. This information is not intended for any patient care or treatment purposes, and the recipient of this

information should not rely on it as care or treatment advice or information. The transmission of this information does not create a physician-

patient relationship between you and Dr. Sangeeta Pati or any employee, staff member, health care provider, or physician at SaJune.  Neither Dr.

Sangeeta Pati, nor any employee, staff member, healthcare provider, or physician at SaJune guarantees the accuracy, completeness, usefulness

or adequacy of any resource, information, apparatus, product, or process available at or from this document and e-course.

Welcome!
 

We are so excited you are here! 
 

 For the next 5Days 
Put away the scale and focus on TRUE health, hunger cues, and how you FEEL!  These

are all signs the metabolism is coming back online. 

Don't count calories :-)  Just pay attention to eating whole unprocessed foods! 

Learn about hormones and inflammation by reading this guide and following along

with daily posts and tuning into LIVE sessions on the SaJune Metabolic Reset Facebook

page. 

Post as much as you can using #sajunereset because each post during the 5 days, is

an entry for a giveaway for an awesome health and wellness kit! 

Relax !!  This is not meant to be perfection on your part. You can always repeat this 5 day

program anytime you like and get better each time! Know that you are supported by a

community of people doing it right along with you as well as expert coaches ready to

answer any question and cheer you on! 

Don't hesitate to reach out! We encourage you to post your ideas, questions, struggles,

pics of your meals, etc into the group so everyone can learn!!! But, you are also welcome

to send us an email if you prefer to keep your comments personal.  

      Bridgette: bruge@sajune.com, Gloria: gloria@sajune.com 
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Metabolism is much more than your weight!

Metabolism is how well our bodies take our food and turn it into energy! How many calories you eat or

burn are one small piece of a huge complex equation taking place in the body every single day. 

 

When our bodies become inefficient at this, we start to see a host of problems along with the weight

gain. A sluggish metabolism means everything slows down-- digestion, detoxification, hormone

production, etc. 

 

There are 5 main areas that need to be in balance before the body will function properly and release

the stored fat you're carrying around. This "balancing-act" doesn't happen overnight (or in 5 days

either!) depending on your individual hormones, lifestyle, current diet, and level of depletion. Let's look

below at the 5 main areas will we work to restore for optimal metabolic function. 

 

Foundations of a good metabolism require a balance in
5 main areas... 

What is metabolism and what makes it slow? 

Thyroid

Cortisol 

Insulin 
(Estrogen, Progesterone,

Pregnenelone,

Testosterone, DHEA)

Anti-inflammatory 

Diet  

Hydration and minerals

 Stress Management,

life simplification, 

 JOY  

and Self Care

Movement
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The Program...
 Follow anti-inflammatory dietary guidelines with loads of fun and delicious

recipes to choose from. See recipe guide posted in group. 

 Drink 100 ounces of water per day with pink salt and lemon

Use the worksheets in the "Metabolism Reset Blueprint" to create an

ACTIONABLE PLAN for yourself after the completion of the 5 day Program!

1.

2.

3.

    OPTIONAL BONUS: Pick a simple self-care item to do each day (see page 9) 

     OPTIONAL BONUS: Move your body for 5 minutes (see page 9) 

5 days seems so fast, doesn't it? That's the point. You can do anything for 5 days! But is that really

enough to make change? In the grand scheme of life and changing your long-term health, 5 days is not

enough. The goal of this 5 days is to show you that YOU CAN DO IT! If you can get through 5 days,

what's to stop you from carrying on? We encourage you to keep going if you can and reach out to your

coaches if you need extra help! We are here for you! Please don't hesitate to correspond in the

Facebook group as there are probably a lot of other people who have your same questions and

experiences. If you prefer a private meeting, email us! 

WHAT TO EXPECT IN 5 DAYS: 

You MAY start to feel an increase in energy levels, increase in restful sleep, and/or decrease in

belly bloat!! This is a sign that your inflammation is dropping and body's metabolism is on its way to

getting back on line! Keep going! 

Alternatively, you may experience signs that your body is detoxing, such as an increase in bowel

movements or urination, maybe a slight headache if you've been consuming a lot of refined sugars or

starches prior to this program or even feeling a bit lower in energy at first.  If you experience any detox

symptoms like this, just know that this is a GOOD THING! You might have to feel crappy for a little bit

before you feel REALLY GOOD! Reach out to us if you need help or have questions. Please note that you

should speak with your doctor before beginning a change in diet or if you are having symptoms that are

cause for concern. This program, nor its hosts, can diagnose or treat medical conditions through this

program. 

But is 5Days Even Enough to Feel Anything Change? 
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Alcohol

Dairy (except sheep and goat's milk dairy)

Processed and refined grains and gluten (flours, cereals, crackers, pastas, cookies, wheat, barley,

rye, triticale, durum, farina, semolina, couscous) 

Refined sugar (read labels and check where it says "added sugars" and if there are any, don't buy.) 

Sweeteners (stevia and monk fruit allowed! Those with sugar addiction should discontinue use of even

these sweeteners, in order to re-adjust taste buds) 

Inflammatory oils (canola oil, soybean oil, corn oil, cottonseed oil, sunflower oil, peanut oil, sesame

oil, rice bran oil)  -- These are often found in premade salad dressings, sauces, nut butters. read labels. 

 

Unlimited fruits and vegetables (go organic when possible) 

Gluten free starches (oats, rice, potatoes, quinoa, corn, millet, buckwheat, cassava/tapioca, amaranth)

Nuts and seeds 

Herbs and spices (fresh or dried) 

Legumes 

Grass-fed or wild caught meats 

Eggs (go for pasture-raised when possible) 

Water (use filtered or spring water) 

Herbal teas 

Healthy fats and oils (avocado, nuts, coconut, olives, ghee)  

Anti-InflammatoryDiet Guidelines

Daily Hydration and Detox

AVOID

ENJOY

Your Daily Detox Recipe 

100 ounces filtered water 

1/2- 1 tsp pink mineral salt 

1/2-1 lemon or lime juiced  
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Fun Fact: Your metabolism will boost by 30% for every
17oz of water you drink! It will also help to raise pH,

increasing detox and fat mobilization.



How to Create a Metabolism Boosting Meal

Option 2: Choose from healthy meals in the recipe book

Option 1: Use the following plate template. Food lists below are not

exhaustive but may give you inspiration. You don't have to have perfect

ratios, as long as you're focused on eating whole and unprocessed foods. 

Use this approximate ratio on your plate at each meal. 

Veggie/Fruit Protein Starch Fat

For this category, you may

choose any plant! If it grows

from the ground or on a bush

or tree, eat it!! No restrictions

here! Try to consume more

veggies than fruit to avoid

too much sugar and keep the

body more alkaline. But fruits

will be an excellent choice

for sugar cravings! Choose

organic whenever possible!

 

Include 2-3 cups of leafy

greens per day 

 

GREENS 

romaine

spinach 

kale

swiss chard

collards 

arugula 

cabbage 

 

Look for words like grass-

fed, pasture-raised, wild-

caught, and/or organic. 

 

Eggs 

Beef

Chicken 

Fish 

Lamb

Seafood 

Turkey 

Venison

Elk

Bison

Organ meats 

goat cheese

 sheep's milk cheese

 

plant-based options: 

organic tofu 

organic tempeh

beans 

organic edamame 

nuts and seeds 

 

Gluten-Free starches: 

rice 

oats 

cassava 

buckwheat groats

quinoa

millet

gluten free pasta*

bean based pastas* 

gluten free bread*

 

*use caution with gluten free

products as they are still more

processed foods. Use 3x per

week or less. 

 

Vegetable starches:

all potatoes 

beets 

beans 

yucca

plantain

corn 

peas 

 

 

Avocados

Avocado oil

Coconut oil

Ghee (butter contain

small amount of dairy)

Olive Oil 

Coconut butter 

coconut meat

olives

All nuts 

nut butter (no added

sugar)

Tahini 

Sesame seeds

Flaxseeds 

Hemp seeds 
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Fruit/Vegetables

50% 

protein 

25%

Starch 

25%

Ensure meals contains

some fats, About 5-10%.

Can come from a higher

fat protein or one of the

fats in the column below

Tune into our live session

on 4/5 at 6:30 for a

demo on how to

customize your plate for

your goals without

counting calories!  



Consume 8oz cup of warm

water/tea with a squeeze of

lemon and pinch of pink salt 

May consume one 8 oz cup of

coffee after, if desired (black

or with splash of

unssweetened non-dairy

creamer or coconut milk. 

5 minutes of movement 

5 Minutes of self care 

Set a goal today of 100oz

water with 1 tsp pink salt and

juice of 1/2-1 lemon 
Break your overnight

fast with your first

balanced meal! 

Here is sample schedule! For best results, stick with 3

balanced meals or intermittent fasting in AM with 2

balanced meals following. Consider following

schedule A or B. Metabolism regulates best

with regular meal times and routine! 

 

Suggested Daily Routine

Wake Up

If on thyroid medication, take
immediately and wait 30 min
before consuming anything

but water. Remember to take
any prescriptions or

supplements as usual 

2nd Meal

A: 12:00- 2:00 PM

B: 4:00 PM

 

Before Bed

 

1st Meal

A: 8:00-10:00 AM

B: 12:00 PM

3rd Meal

A: 5:00- 6:00 PM

B: 8:00 PM

Enjoy a balanced

meal

Enjoy a balanced meal

Optional: Enjoy a date

or a fruit and cup of

tea for desert

Aim to finish last bite

of food at least 3 hrs

before bedtime. Practice 5 minutes of

self-care

Ensure you're getting

7-8 hours of solid

sleep for optimal

energy and

metabolism

Don't forget to take any
prescriptions or other

supplements recommended by
your provider, as usual

Prepare your 100oz water with
salt and lemon for tomorrow 

Prep/pack your meals 
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Grocery List 

Vegetables Protein

Fruit Gluten-Free Starches

Fats

Other Other

Herbs, Spices, condiments 
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Fail to plan, plan to fail! 

Use the recipe guide for ideas and inspiration and make your

grocery list. 

Leafy greens 

lots of color 

frozen okay!

pick at least 5-10

varieties for the

week 

 

Eggs and

beans, Canned

tuna, wild

salmon are fast

and easy. 

 

don't forget

lemons!!!

pick your faves!

great for sweet

cravings 

get some

frozen for

smoothies

 

potatoes 

oats

beans/lentils

quinoa/rice 

par-cooked

gluten free

grains

pouches make

meals easy!

 
avocados 

olives 

avocado oil 

olive oil 

coconut oil

nuts 

nut or seed

butters 

 

pink salt 

pepper 

garlic

vinegar 

hot sauce

mustard

cilantro 

basil -great

ways to add

flavor!

seasoning

blends can

make meal prep

easy. get salt

free and use

pink salt 

 

stevia or monk

fruit 

unsweetened

coconut milk 

dried Dates or

figs for low GI

deserts

cocoa powder

to make

chocolate

oats or

smoothies 

tea!

cravings busters- dill pickles,

sauerkraut, dates, peppermint tea

Tune in Monday at 6:30pm for

demo on meal prep tips and

building your plate

#sajunereset



Make the bed every morning 
Read a book before bed instead of looking at screens 
Start a new morning or evening skincare routine
Take a bath (bonus if you add Epsom salts and/or essential oils) 
Do 5 minutes of Yoga 
Do 5-10 minutes of "legs up the wall" yoga pose 
Practice Heart Math or belly breathing for 5 minutes 
Write things you're grateful for in a journal for 5 minutes 
Meditate for 5 minutes
Go for a walk 
Step outdoors and feel the sunshine and breathe deeply (no electronics) 
Listen to a podcast you enjoy 
Call a friend 
Play with pet, kids/ grandkids

1 minute plank 
1 minute wall sit 
25 squats 
10 pushups 
going for a walk 
5 minutes of yoga 
5 minutes of Tai chi 
5 minutes of lifting a weight or resistance band 
swimming 
biking 
Dr. Chatergee's 5 mintute workout https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jtZB95-AVZM

Strength training in particular can help the body burn through any excess carbs and sugars and stimulate muscle growth. Muscle burns

more calories per gram than fat so the more muscle you have, the faster your metabolism. Adults over 50 should focus their attention on

strength training 2-3x per week and reduce intense cardio (as cardio induces body stress and can be more muscle-wasting or taxing to

the adrenals (spikes cortisol). As we age, muscle mass declines at a more rapid pace. Interestingly, requirements for protein go up with

age to protect that muscle. Thus, the best lifestyle program for aging adults and faster metabolism is to strength train 2x per week and

engage in light cardio 20-30 (.6-.8 of max heart rate) minutes 3-5x per week and eat approximately .8 g of protein per pound of body

weight. for 150lb adult, this is 120g. Your health coach  can guide you on personalized recommendations.

Simple Self-Care Suggestions

Simple Movement Suggestions

pick one to do each day or make up your own  

pick one to do each day or make up your own  

Muscle, your metabolism... and aging... 
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Inflammation and Your Metabolism
We often hear about inflammation in a negative sense but, did you know that some types of

inflammation are actually a GOOD thing? Inflammation is our body's natural response to remedy a

situation that may threaten our lives! This type of inflammation is called "acute" and is part of the

healing response. You may experience this when you stub your toe or get a bug bite. This is good and

we want this. 

 

Where our health begins to decline is with "chronic inflammation." Science shows there is a link

between chronic inflammation and the body's ability to lose weight! This type of inflammation is internal

and lasts for a long period of time and you may not even be aware that you have it.

 

Inflammation in the body can lead to insulin resistance by impairing the way insulin works. In turn,

glucose goes up causing the liver to accumulate fat which furthers insulin resistance. Weight gain

causes more inflammation and insulin resistance and, conversely, inflammation and insulin

resistance cause more weight gain! It's a viscous cycle. 

 

This cycle leads to leptin resistance. This leads to the brain not getting proper signals,

increasing appetite and decreasing metabolism, as a survival mechanism. 

 

In addition to weight gain or inability to lose, chronic inflammation has been linked to almost every

major disease-- including diabetes, cancers, heart disease, autoimmune conditions, etc. 

 

Causes of Chronic Inflammation and how to know if you have it

In the "Metabolic Reset Blueprint" guide we will go over exactly what some of the common symptoms

are so that you can better determine if you may have chronic inflammation. We will also review the

exact things you can do to ensure you reverse or prevent chronic inflammation.  For now, lets look at

some of the causes of chronic inflammation. The most common causes of chronic inflammation are

eating too much sugar and processed foods that have chemicals, pesticides, and trans-fats or

processed vegetable oils. Other causes are toxins such as environmental pollution and

unfiltered water, untreated infections and autoimmune disorders, obesity, smoking, alcohol,

chronic stress, and nutritional deficiencies. Chronic stress increases the body’s levels of the

stress hormone cortisol, which has been linked to higher amounts of belly fat and increased

inflammation. Deficiencies in vitamin B6, vitamin B12, and vitamin D are also linked to

inflammation and weight gain.

 

Besides symptoms, one way to know is to have your doctor order a CRP (C-Reactive Protein) lab test. 

This is a protein found in plasma whose concentrations rises in response to inflammation. The goal is for

the CRP test to read < 1.0. 
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The Hormonal "Trifecta" affecting your Metabolism
Imbalances in cortisol and

insulin, lower and impair the

function of your thyroid. This

chain reaction then leads to

a depletion and imbalance

in sex hormones (estrogen,

progesterone, testosterone).

Thus, when addressing your

metabolism and trying to

balance hormones, you want

to proceed in the order listed

starting from 1, 2, then 3. 

Cortisol is one of our adrenal hormones and one that we literally can't live without! Our body will do whatever it

takes to make cortisol, even if it needs to rob other hormones and increase cholesterol to make it leading to

burn out! However, this burnout is typically the effect of cortisol running at high levels for too long. Don't let this

happen to you! You may know of cortisol as the "stress hormone" and this is true. Cortisol goes up in response to

our perceived stressors. Cortisol's job is to stimulate fat and carbohydrate metabolism for fast energy. It

stimulates insulin release to maintain blood sugar levels. When cortisol runs too high for too long, it can also

increase insulin which can lead to an increase in appetite with cravings for foods high in salt, fat, and and

sugar-- and eventual weight gain. This weight gain tends to me more in the midsection. 

Cortisol/Insulin
(& other adrenal hormones)

Thyroid 
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Sex hormones

The Role of Cortisol in metabolism

The Role of Insulin in metabolism 

The Role of Thyroid in metabolism

Insulin is hormone produced in the pancreas that drives carbs, fats, and proteins from the food you eat into your

cells to make energy! When the cells are sensitive to insulin, this is a beautiful process. However, certain

conditions can cause the cells to become resistant to insulin. When this happens the body keeps producing more

insulin but it's ineffectively driving the nutrients you eat into your cells resulting in them being stored as fat! At this

point, the cells are starving for their sugar and carbs and signal your appetite to increase and your cravings tend

to be for-- you guessed it--sugar and carbs! This can be a tough cycle to break! Insulin resistance can come from

overtaxing the body with too many carbs and sugars, excessive snacking and a high level of stress. Elevated

cortisol, due to stress, blocks insulin receptors further increasing insulin resistance and weight gain.

Thyroid hormones control you body's fat metabolism and energy levels by bumping up your basal metabolic rate

(BMR). The thyroid hormones interact with almost every kind of cell in your body, making them so vitally important

to the cellular metabolism of your entire body. There are several conditions of the thyroid that can occur, though

the condition most associated with weight gain is hypothyroid, or underactive thyroid. However, even those who

fall into "normal ranges" with thyroid levels, can often benefit from thyroid support when working on weight loss

or improving energy levels. Interesting to note is that you can down-regulate your cell's thyroid receptors with

high levels of stress (cortisol) or insulin levels. Thus, your thyroid hormones may be fine but the cells are blocked

from receiving their signals! This is why the base of the hormone triangle begins with cortisol and insulin balance.

This will help get your thyroid back on line.



We will be doing this protocol together as a group over our

private Facebook group "SaJune Free 5 Day Metabolic

Reset" on April 5th-9th. 

 

 

Got questions? 

Need help putting this plan into action? 

 

 

Download Packet 2 "Your Metabolic Reset Blueprint" from the

files inside the group and follow along with our live sessions

each day from 6:30-7:00 PM to create your personlized

blueprint. 

See you there! 
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#sajunereset 

to enter our giveaway! 
 

 

www.sajune.com

/sajuneinstitute appts@sajune.com

bruge@sajune.com

gloria@sajune.com

@sajuneinstitute


